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ABSTRACT: In a recent decade, application of nanofluid as a candidate for heat transfer medium has gaining an increasing attention
due to its unique advantages. In the light of its unique advantages, it has been utilized in different industries such as oil and gas
industries. In this work aims at improving thermal conductivity of the water-based drilling fluid by using the CuO nanofluid additive.
CuO nanoparticle is synthesized by precipitation method and CuO nanofluid was produced to use as an additive to drilling fluid.
Scanning electron microscope, x-ray diffraction, dynamic light scatering, sedimentation test and zeta-potential are used to characterize
nanoparticle and nanofluid. The result indicated that the size of synthesized nanoparticles and nanofluid were about 4 nm and 34 nm,
respectively. Finally CuO nanofluid added into drilling fluid to measure the improvement of drilling fluid thermal conductivity. The
result shows that the nanofluid concentration in the range of 0.1 to 0.3 vol% is able to enhance the thermal conductivity of drilling fluid
to 29 % and decrease the temperature gradient more than twice compare with the base drilling fluid.
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INTRODUCTION

Among different nanoparticles, CuO nanoparticle and
nanofluid are the most widely used in various field [4] such
as thermal conductivity [5], chemical secsor [6], catalyst
[7], biomaterial [8] and etc. In the case of thermal behaviour
of materials, enhancement of liquids thermal conductivity is
an extremely important topic of the energy efficiency point
of view. For this purpose, the researchers concentrate on the
application of nanoparticles as a thermal conductivity
modifying agent [9, 10]. Lee et al. [4] produced CuO fluid
via two steps method using ethylene glycol (EG) as the base
fluid. They have reported that addition of CuO
nanoparticles with size of 18-24 nm, it is possible to
enhance the thermal conductivity about 20 %. Kwak et al.
[11] reported that application of CuO nanofluid with 10-30
nm size can enhance the thermal conductivity up to 6 %.
Zhang et al. [12] studied the thermal conductivity of water
based nanofluid including CuO nanoparticle with size of 33
nm. They have reported that adding CuO nanoparticle
increased the thermal conductivity about 20%. Lo et al. [13]
synthesized the CuO nanofluid via CC-SANSS method to
study the thermal conductivity. The results showed that
thermal conductivity increased about 35.99%. Nasiri et al.
[14, 15] reported the effect of CNT structures (five different
structure) on thermal conductivity and stability of water
based nanofluid and showed that the increasing number of
nanotube wall, decrease stability and thermal conductivity.
In this work, CuO nanoparticle was synthesized by
precipitation method. Then CuO nanofluid was produced by
two step method. CuO nanoparticle were characterized by

During the past three decades, a vast number of
applications have been proposed for nano based
technologies and nanofluids due to their unique advantages
such as high ratio of surface to volume. Due to the nature of
nanoparticles, they are able to significantly modify the
properties of the fluids as they scattered in fluid. One of the
important parameters can be extremely modified the fluid
properties is thermal conductivity [1].
Drilling fluid is one of the most interested candidates
among the different candidates for adding the nanoparticle
into fluids. Generally, using additives into drilling fluid
provides better conditions for drilling operations and to
preserve drilling fluid properties, certain additives should
be used. Using nanofluid, which increases heat transfer,
would enhance the longevity of the bit and its efficiency
[2]. Nanofluids defined as a mixture of nano sized particles
suspended in base fluid and usually stabilized by different
method as adding surfactants. Respect to the unique
advantages of nanoparticles, they have gained an
increasingly attention for modifying the different
physiochemical properties such as thermal conductivity [3].
In more details, several investigations revealed that adding
the nano size particles to fluids led to a significant effect on
increasing the thermal conductivity while the pressure drop
changed slightly compared to the addition of micro
particles into fluid.
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dynamic light scatering (DLS), scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD). CuO
nanofluid were characterized by sedimentation test,
dynamic light scatering (DLS) and Zeta-potential. Finally
CuO nanofluid was added to the water based drilling fluid
and thermal conductivity propertied was mesured. The
effect of nanofluid concentration was investigated on the
improvement of thermal conductivity properties of water
based drilling fluid.

fluid temperature
Greek Symbols
base

The Preparation of Nanofluid Drilling Fluid
To prepare water based drilling fluid, deionized water
(175 ml) and bentonite (10 gr) are mixed with Batch Mixer
Hamilton (high Speed). The prepared CuO nanofluid
(175ml) with a certain concentration is added to the drilling
fluid (first mixture) and mixed by Hamilton stirrer for 15
min in order to uniform the drilling fluid. Nanofluid based
fluid drilling with different concentration is prepared
separately for thermal conductivity measurement.

EXPERIMENTAL
Material
Copper acetate (Cu(CH3COO)2, acetic acid (C2H4O2),
sodium hydroxide (NaOH), ethylene glycol (C2H6O),
ethanol (C2H62O) and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(CTAB) were purchased from Merck. Bentonite was kindly
provided by National Iranian Oil Company, Iran.

The synthesis of CuO nanoparticle
The used CuO nano powder was used in the current
study, synthesized in a previous work [16]. A brief
description of the used procedure for synthesizing the
nanoparticles of copper oxide, 2.7 gr copper acetate and 2
ml acetic acid was mixed with 600 ml ethylene glycol in a
round-bottomed flask equipped with a return mechanism.
Then, the solution was stirred vigorously with the hot plate
stirrer.
The solution was heated up to 78oC and the 40 ml
ethylene glycol solution of NaOH 1 M was gradually
dropped into the solution under magnetic stirring at 78 °C,
until the mixture’s pH reached the value of 6–8, the point at
which a great quantity of black precipitation was
simultaneously created. Being cooled at room temperature,
the precipitation was centrifuged, the unwanted products
were removed, CuO nanoparticles were purified and the
generated solution was washed several times with absolute
ethanol and deionizer water.

Fig. 1. Schematic of nanofluid preparation

CHARACTERIZATION
CuO nanoparticle was characterized by dynamic light
scatering (DLS), scanning electron microscope (SEM) and
X-ray diffraction (XRD) and CuO nanofluid with and
without CTAB surfactant is characterized by sedimentation
test, dynamic light scattering and zeta-potential. The
nanoparticle synthesized is analyzed using a Unisantis
XMD 300, X-ray diffract meter and systematic Xpert PRO
X-ray diffraction (λ=0.17890 nm).
XRD analysis is used to verify the CuO nanoparticle.
Dynamic light scatering of CuO nanoparticles and
nanofluid is recorded by using a Horiba-LB-550 dynamic
light scatering. SEM is a system to determine the
morphology and the size of synthesized CuO nanoparticle.
Zeta potential of nanofluid was recorded by zeta-check
Microtrac.
The drilling fluid heat transfer was measured in a drilling
process simulated system in the presence and absence of
nanofluid by measuring the difference temperature and the
heat transfer coefficient. a heater in a pipe as a drilling bit
was considered and drilling fluid surrounded the heater.
The difference in temperature between drilling fluid and bit
was measured by sensors type K with temperature monitor.

Nanofluid Preparation
In the current study, the two-steps method is used to
synthesize the CuO nanofluid and water for fluid base.
Nanoparticles by different concentration (0.1 to 0.3 vol.%)
are added into the fluid base (100 ml) and stirred
thoroughly with a magnetic stirrer with 900 rpm. Then,
CTAB surfactant are added to mixture. And mixed by
magnetic for 1 hr with high speed.
Finally, mixture is transferred into an ultrasonic disruptor
and sonicated in frequency of 20 kHz and an output power
of 250 W. Figure 1 showes the steps for preparation of CuO
nanofluid.
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T
This differencee in temperatu
ure and heat traansfer coefficieent
iin the presencce and absencee of nanoparticcles measured in
ddrilling fluid.

R
RESULTS AND
A
DISCUS
SSION
The XRD pattern of nanoparticle synthesized is
rrepresented in
n Figure 2 that
t
is shown
n the purity of
nnanoparticle an
nd there is no impurity in XR
RD pattern of the
t
pproduced nano
oparticle.
The charactteristic peaks are 2Ɵ=35.6 and
a 2Ɵ=38.8 for
C
CuO nanostruccture.
The broad peaks
p
indicate the nanoparticcles average size
oof 4 nm that is confirmed by Scherrer equattion[17].

Fig. 4. SE
EM image of CuO
O nanoparticle

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Fig. 5 . Sedimentation teest of CuO nanofluuid a) with surfactaant at first
me and d)
timee, b) with after 5 daays, c) without surrfactant at first tim
withhout surfactant afteer 5 days

Fig.
F 2. XRD patterrn of CuO nanoparrticle

The particlee size distribu
ution of CuO
O nanoparticle is
shown in Figu
ure 3, which sh
hows an averag
ge particle size of
4 nm.

It is obvious that tthe nanofluid w
with surfactannt is stable
and wiithout it is unnstable because of agglom
meration of
nanopaarticle. The zzeta-potential analysis is a suitable
evidencce of this stabiility. Absoloutee zeta-potentiaal for CuO
nanofluuid with and w
without surfacttant are 56 annd 31 mV,
respectiively. Figure 6 indicates thhe DLS analyssis of two
sampless of CuO nanoofluid in the w
with and withoout CTAB
surfactaant. It reveals that there are apparent diffe
ferences in
the partticle size betw
ween two samplles. The averagge particle
sizes obbtained are 20000 nm and 344 nm, with annd without
CTAB respectively.

Fig.
F 3. DLS Imagee of CuO nanopartticle

The SEM picture
p
of CuO
O nanoparticless is illustrated in
F
Figure 4. The particles
p
size observed
o
in thee SEM picture are
a
iin a confine off 3–9 nm and the
t nanoparticlles shape are in
na
cclews-like, Acccording to thee XRD model and the Scherrrer
eequation resultts are in excelleent agreement..
Figure 5 sho
ows the sedim
mentation test of
o CuO nanoflu
uid
samples with maximum con
ncentration in the
t presence and
a
aabsence of surfactant.

Fig. 6. DLS Image of C
CuO Nanofluid a)) with CTAB Surfaactant b)
without Surfactaant
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Therefore the presence of surfactan
nt prevents the
t
aagglomeration
n of nanoparticles also the particle size of
nnanofluids beccomes smaller and finally, th
he area to volum
me
rratio increasess. This increase enhances sig
gnificantly in the
t
iinfluence of particles
p
in the heat
h transfer.

T
Thermal Con
nductivity of Drilling
D
Fluid
d
As the temp
perature increaases due to inccrease in depth
h in
ddrilling operattion, the bit may
m be damag
ged significan
ntly
bbecause of thee accumulation
n of heat in it. In
I this conditio
on,
ddrilling fluid plays
p
the role of heat transsfer and preven
nts
ffrom heat accu
umulation in the
t bit. Thereffore, nanofluid
d is
aadded to drilliing fluid to increase its therrmal conductiv
vity
tthat results improving
i
in fluid heat trransfer. So, the
t
ttemperature diifference and th
he heat transferr coefficient with
w
a constant heeat flux havee an inverse relationship are
a
iinvestigated.
The previou
us findings reeveal that a reduction
r
in the
t
ttemperature diifference can significantly
s
in
ncreases the heat
ttransfer coefficient. As a result that addin
ng a nanofluid to
ddrilling fluid,, leads to decrease
d
in the temperatu
ure
ddifference dram
matically.
Figure 7 deemonstrates teemperature graadient of drilliing
nnanofluid versu
us time.
This Figure can be divideed into two staable and unstab
ble
pparts. Refer to temperature gradient
g
in drillling fluid witho
out
nnanofluid; it iss investigated that
t it will be taaken 5 h to reaach
tthe thermal stability condittion, which iss very longer in
ccompare with drilling base nanofluid. Th
he application of
CuO nanofluid
C
d into drilling fluid reduces the
t required tim
me
ffor thermal stability
s
moree than twice. This observ
ved
m
modification can be relateed to this facct that as Cu
uO
nnanofluid addeed into drilling fluid, it can peenetrated into the
t
structure of drilling fluid and
d modify its th
hermal propertiies.
IIn more detaails, one can conclude th
hat adding Cu
uO
nnanofluid can act like a sup
per conductive material in heat
ttransfer and hence causes this reducttion. This tim
me
rreduction is veery useful for drilling therm
mal condition and
a
ddecreasing theermal stresses inside the resservoir especiaally
ffor bit.

The effect of addiing the nanoflluid to drillingg fluid on
thermall conductivity shows Figure 88.
The nanofluid to drilling fluidd increases thhe thermal
conduc tivity of drillling fluid withh nanofluid to without
nanofluuid (Knf/Kb). IIt also indicattes that an inncrease in
concenttration of naanofluid enhannces the heaat transfer
coefficiient significanntly. Accordingg to Figure 7, the effect
of increeasing the nannofluid concenntration on drillling fluid,
0.1vol%
% to 0.3vol%, the thermal cconductivity is enhanced
to 29%.

Fig. 8. k/k
/kb versus time for drilling fluid

In adddition, the ressults indicated in Figure 7, it could be
found tthat the tempeerature differeence of drillinng fluid is
about 880°C. While w
with adding nannofluid, this teemperature
differennce decreases to 32 °C. T
This means thhat adding
nanofluuid has this potential to be used as agent for
enhanciing the driilingg fluid thermall conductivity. The point
must bee mentioned iis that increasiing the concenntration of
nanofluuid, leads to a reduction in temperature ddifference,
consequuently thermall conductivity increases. Acttually, this
increasee in concenntration causses to distriibute the
nanopaarticles in drillling fluid, connsequently, heaat transfer
surfacee increases aand thus therrmal conductiivity will
increasee. The higherr concentrationn of nanopartticles into
nanofluuid could affecct thermal stabbility time and reduce it.
It meanns that the tim
me for drilling ffluid thermal uuniformity
is reducced and so it reeaches thermal stability in lesss time.

CONC
CLUSION
In thhis study, CuuO nanoparticles are synthhesized by
precipittation method and characterrized by XRD,, DLS and
SEM. T
The nanoparticcle size is abouut 4 nm. Then nanofluid
was prooduced and chharacterized by DLS and sediimentation
test andd zeta-potentiial. The nanopparticle averagge size in
nanofluuid is 34 nm.. Finally, the effect of nannofluid to
drillingg fluid on thermal condductivity and gradient
temperaature is investiigated The obttained results rreveal that
increasiing the nanoofluid concenntration, enhaances the
thermall conductivity to 29% and deecreases the teemperature
gradiennt of drilling ffluid containinng CuO nanoffluid more
than tw
wice.

Fig. 7. Variatio
on of temperature gradient versus tim
me for drilling fluiid
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